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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and WildUfe Service

50 CFR Part 17
RIN 1018—AB56

Endangered and Threatened WI~ditfe
and Plants; Endangered Status
Determined for the Cave Crayfish
Cambarus Aculabrum

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Servicedeterminesthe
cavecrayfish,Cambarusaculabrurn,to
bean endangeredspeciesunderthe
authorityof theEndangeredSpeciesAct
of 1973,as amended(Act). This
freshwatercrayfishis currently known
from two cavesin Benton County,
Arkansas.Groundwaterpollution
r~-pre~entsthemajorthreatto the
~pucies.This determinationimplements
the protectionof theAct for Cambai-us
acuiabrum
EFFECT?VE DATE: May 27, 1993.

ADr)RESSES: Thecompletefile for this
nile is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theJacksonField Office, U.S.
FishandWildlife Service,6578
DogwoodView Parkway,suite A,
Jackson,Mississippi 39213.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
Paul Hartfield at theaboveaddress
(telephone601/965—4900).

SUPPLEMENTAftY INFORMATION:

Background

Cambarusaculabi-urnwasdescribed
from two cavestreamsin Benton
County,Arkansasby H.H. Hobbs,Jr. and
A V. Brown (1987). It is asmall, white,
obligatecave-dwelling(troglobitic)
crayfishwith an overallbodylength
reachingabout48 millimeters (1.8
inches).This speciesis distinguished
from relatedsurfacespeciesby atotal
lack of pigment,andby reducedeyes.It
is distinguishedfrom its closest
troglobitic relativesby an acuteor
subacuteapexof theanteromedianlobe
of theepistome(mouthpart).First form
males(thosewith fully formedand
hardenedfirst pleopods.or reproductive
appendages)arefurtherseparatedfrom
thecloselyrelatedtroglobitic species,
Cambarussetosusanc C. tartarus,by the
absenceof atransversegroove
separatingtheproximolaterallobefrom
theshafton thefist pleopod.It differs
from first form malesof anotherclosely
relatedcavespecies,C. zophanastes,by
a longercentralprojectionof the first
pleopodthat alsohasa shallow

subapicalnotch(HobbsandBrown
1987). Recentstudiesindicatethat
Camabrus aculabrumis geneti~ally
distinct from theothercavecrayfish
species(Koppelman1990).

Thetype locality, LoganCave,is an
Ozarkiansolutionchannellocatedin
theMississippiancherty-limestone
BooneFormationof theSpringfield
Plateau(HobbsandBrown 1987).A
streamflows throughtheentirelength
of thecave,approximately2000meters
(m) (6000feet(ft)J.LoganCavealso
containsa lakeapproximately200m
(600ft) long, 2—6 m (6—la ft) wide,and
2—3 m (6—9 ft) deepthat wasformedby
thecollapseof thecaveroof. Waterexits
thecaveapproximately300 m (900ft)
from thelake. Cambarusaculabrurnis
usuallyobservedalongthewalls of the
pool, or alongthestreamedges.
Populationnumbersappearto bevery
small in LoganCave.As manyassix
crayfishhavebeenseenduringone
survey,but often noneareevident
(HobbsandBrown 1987). In 14 visits to
thecave,Brown observedcrayfishon
only threeoccasions(Brown in litt.,
1987). During a 1990searchof thecave
lakeandstreamby Servicebiologists,
only threeCambarusczculabrumwere
seen,oneofwhichwasdead.TheU.S.
FishandWildlife Servicepurchased
123.9acresat LoganCave,including the
propertythat containsthecave’s
entrances,in 1989.Thecave’srecharge
areacovers30.15 squarekilometers
(11.64squaremiles), mostof which Is
privatelyowned(Aley andAley 1987).

Cambarusaculabrurnis alsoknown
from BearHollow Cave,located
approximately38 kilometers(23 miles)
from LoganCave.BearHollow Caveis
alsoa solutiontunnelin theBoone
Formationandcontainsasmall stream
approximately200m (600 ft) long and
0.2 m (8 inches)deep(HobbsandBrown
1987). Although thereis lessavailable
habitatin BearHollow Cavethan in
LoganCave,asmanyasninecrayfish
havebeenseenduringa singlevisit
(HobbsandBrown 1987).As in Logan
Cave,however,numbersof crayfish
observedmayvarydramatically
betweenvisits. In theService’s1990
survey,only asinglecrayfishwasfound
in theBearHollow Cavestream.The
extentof the BearHollow Caverecharge
areais unknown.The cave’sentrance
andsurroundingpropertyareprivately
owned.

In general,verylittle is knownabout
theecologyandnaturalhistory of cave
crayfish, andonly limited observations
havebeenmadeof this species.First
form maleshavebeencollectedduring
themonthsof Jaiitiary,February,
OctoberandDecember.Females

carryingeggsandyoungC. aculabrum
havenot beenobserved.

OnJuly 15, 1988,-theServicewas
petitionedby Dr. Arthur Brown,the
Universityof Arkansas,to list Comboi-us
aculabrumasan endangeredspecies.A
finding ofinsufficient informationto
indicatethepetitionedactionwas
warrantedwaspublishedby theService
in theFederalRegister(53 FR 52745)on
December28, 1988. Thefinding noted
thatat thetime of thepetitionthere
were29 caveswithin theSpringfield
Plateauthat wereknown to harborcave
crayfish,andin only sevenof thesehad
thespeciesof crayfishbeendetermined.
Recentcavecrayfishsurveys(Smith
1984, Figg andLister 1990)andan
electrophoreticinvestigation
(Koppelman1990)haveresultedin the
identificationof thesecavecrayfish
populations,andconfirmedthe
restricteddistributionof Comboi-us
aculobrum.Theproposedruleto list the
cavecrayfish, Cambarusacuiabrum,as
an endangeredspecieswaspublished
on May 26, 1992 (57FR 21929).

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In theMay 26, 1992,proposedrule
andassociatednotifications,all
interestedpartieswererequestedto
subn~iitfactual reportsor information
that might contributeto the
developmentof a final rule. Appropriate
State agencies,countygovernments,
Federalagencies,scientific
organizations,andotherinterested
partieswerecontactedandrequestedto
comment.A newspapernoticewas
publishedin TheNorthwestArkansas
Times,Fayetteville,Arkansas,on June
14, 1992.

A total of 13 individuals,agenciesor
organizationscommentedon the
proposedrule: 3 wereopposedto the
listing action;4 werein support;I
statedno objectionto thelisting; and5
expressedno position.TheMissouri
Departmentof Conservationsupported
thelisting, andnotedthatgroundwater
pollution is athreatto manycave
organisms.TheArkansasGameandFish
Commissionexpressedno obectionto
thelisting action.

Opposingcommentsof asimilar
natureorpoint havebeengroupedinto
severalgeneralissues.Theseissuesand
theService’sresponseto eachare
discussedbelow:

Issue1: Cavewatersarepollutedby
bat waste,not poultry andswinewaste.

Response:A largecolonyof bats
occupyLoganCaveduringthesummer
months.The areaswherethey roostare
verylocalizedwithin thecave.Someof
theroostsareoverwater,somearenot.
Waterquality maybeaffectedlocally
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andfor adistancebelowabatroost over
water. However,batsandbatguanoare
anaturalcomponentofthecave
ecosystem.Bat guanoprovidesan
energysourcewithin a cave
environmentandafoundationfor
bacterialandfungalgrowth.Crayfish
andothercaveorganismscanmove
within andaroundguanopiles and
exploit theorganismsassociatedwith
them for food.While waterquality may
belocally affectedby batguano,areasof
higherwaterquality arealsoavailable
for reproductionandotheressentiallife
history functions.However, the
improperdisposalof animalwastecan
resultin waterdegradationthroughout
theaquiferwhich mayresultin the
mortality or impairedreproductionof
cavecrayfish(seeFactorA, below).

Issue2: Two commentersnotedthat
therearecurrentlyeight swineand
poultry operationswithin the
immediaterechargeareaof LoganCave.
not 85 as citedin theproposedrule.
Theybelievethatoperationsperipheral
to therechargeareashouldnot be
consideredasathreat.Theyconsider
thecontaminationpotential from
poultry andswinefarmswithin the
rechargeareaof LoganCaveto be
minimal.

Response:Theproposedrule’s source
for thenumberof animalconfinement
areasis Aley andAley (1987).This
documentconsideredindividual
buildings,not operations,thatwere
usedto confineswineor poultry as
potentialpoint sourcesofwater
contamination.Operationswithin the
rechargeareawereknown to havefrom
oneto 12 swineandpoultry
confinementareas,andatotal of 85
confinementbuildings-wereidentified
from 1980aerialphotographs.While
thesenumbershaveprobablychanged
since1980, indicationsarethatthe
numberof confinementareasarelikely
to haveincreased.In fact,one
commenternotedthat five newpoultry
confinementareashavebeenrecently
constructed,andfive othersareunder
constructionin thevicinity.

Swineandpoultry operationsoutside
of therechargeareaarenot considered
as point sourcecontaminationareas.
However,wastesfrom theseoperations
maybeappliedto agriculturalland
within therechargeareaasfertilizer,
andcontributeto non-pointsource
contamination.

TheServiceconsiderspoultry and
swineoperationsin thevicinity of the
LoganCaverechargeareaasaprincipal
potentialsourcefor both point andnon-
point sourcegroundwater
contamination.However,properwaste
management,which includesstrict
adherenceto ArkansasDepartmentof

Pollution Control andEcology
regulationsfor theapplicationof antmal
wastes,cansignificantlyreducithe
threatof contamination.

Issue3: Subterraneanhabitatfor the
crayfishis likely to exist that is
Inaccessiblefor surveying.Therefore,
thesizeandscopeof thespecies’
populationandhabitathasnot been
adequatelyassessedto warrantlisting as
endangered.

Response:Whileinaccessible
subterraneanhabitatdoesoccurin the
vicinity of thetwo known populations.
this habitatwill beaffectedby thesame
factorsimpactingaccessiblecave
habitat.Thecavesurveyscited in the
rule, aswell asmore recentunpublished
surveyeffortsby Service,State,and
privateagenciesandindividuals,
supporttherarityandrestricted
distributionof Cambarusaculabrum.
Althoughtheexistenceof anunknown
populationis possible,suchadiscovery
would not offsetthemagnitudeof the
activitiesthat threatenthespecies.

Issue4: Onecommenternotedthata
1988 Serviceresponseto apetition to
list Cambarusaculabrumasan
endangeredspeciesfoundinsufficient
evidenceto warrant listing. The
commenterexpressedanopinionthat
this wasstill thecase.

Response:TheService’sfinding of
insufficientevidenceto list Canibarus
aculabrumwasbasedon a lackof
information.Thefinding notedthatat
thetime of thepetitiontherewere29
caveswithin theSpringfieldPlateau
thatwereknownto harborcave
crayfish,andin only sevenofthesehad
thespeciesof crayfishbeendetermined.
Additional surveyworksincethe
petition,however,hasresultedin the
identificationof theseunknown
populations,noneof whichwere
determinedto beCambarusaculabrum
(seeBackground,above).This new
informationsupportedtherestricted
distributionof Canibarusaculabrumas
presentedin this rule.

Issue5: Onecommenterquestioned
thereliability oftheAley andAley
(1987)studycitedin theproposedrule
thatdelineatedtheLoganCaverecharge
area,aswell asthecompetenceof the
principalinvestigator,ThomasAley.

Response:ThomasAley has
performedanumberof groundwater
drainagestudiesthroughoutthecountry
andis widely recognizedfor his
competenceandprofessionalism.

Issue6: Theproposedruledid not
documenta declineof thespecies,or
provideotherproofthat thecave
crayfishis endangered.Thereis
insufficientevidenc?that listing is
warranted.

Response:Whileadeclinein the
specieshasnot beendemonstrated,the
Serviceconsidersendangeredstatus
warrantedforCambarusaculabrurndue
to-theexistenceof only two known
populationsandtheImmediacyand
severityof threatsfacingboth
populations.

Issue 7: Servicestudieson theOzark
cavefishin LoganCavemaythreaten
Cambarusaculabrum.

Response:TheOzarkcavefishstudy
in LoganCavewasdesignedto
minimize risk to Cambarusaculabrum.
Fishdrift trapsthatwereusedfor a
short periodof time within thecave
streamareno longerin use.Drift nets
in thestreambelowthecaveentrance
areseteverytwo weeksfor a 48 hour
period.Thesearecheckedevery24
hoursfor caveorganisms.No cave
crayfishhavebeentakenin thesetraps.

Issue8: Listingwould resultin undue
economichardshipfor poultry and
swineproducers.Theeconomicimpact
of listing Cambarusaculabrumshould
beconsidered.

Response:The Serviceis requiredto
basedecisionsregardingendangeredor
threatenedstatussolelyon biological
information andis prohibitedfrom
allowing economicor nonbiological
factorsto affect suchdecisions.
However, theactualextentandlimits of
listing effectson socioeconomic
conditionsareusuallynot asgreatas
manypeoplefear.For example,the
Ozarkcavefishis athreatenedspecies
thatalsooccursin theLoganCave
drainage.It is unlikely thatany
additional restrictionswill be placedon
poultry andswineproducerswithin the
rechargedrainageas aresultof listing
Cambarusaculabrumthat arenot
alreadyenforceddueto thepresenceof
theOzarkcavefish.

Issue9: Listing may causereroutingof
theproposedU.S. Highway412,causing
increasedtaxpayerexpense.

Response:As notedabove,economic
factorsmay not beconsideredduring
thelisting process.However,sincethe
publicationof theproposedrule, the
ArkansasHighwayandTransportation
Departmenthasselectedanalternative
route for U.S. Highway412 thatwill
avoidimpactto LoganCaveandits
rechargearea.

Summary of FactorsAffectingthe
Species

After athoroughreviewand
considerationof all information
available,theServicehasdetermined
that thecavecrayfish, Cambarus
aculabrum,shouldbe classifiedasan
endangeredspecies.Proceduresfound
at section4(a)(1)of theEndangered
SpeciesAct (16U.S.C. 1531 etseq.)and
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regulations(50CFR part 424)
promulgatedto implementtheLsting
provisionsof theAct were foflcwod. A
speciesmaybe determinedto be an
endangeredor threatenedspeciesdueto
oneor moreof the five factorsdescribed
in. section4(a)~1).Thesefactorsand
their applicatior~to thecavecrayfish,
Comborus oculabrurn,areas follows:

A. ThePresentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification, or
Curtailmentof Its Habitat orRange

Waterquality degradationrepresents
the majorthreatto ~ambarus
ocu!ahn~’rn.Crayfishmusthave
dissolvedoxygenin thewaterfor
respiration.Severewatercontamination
by sewage,animalwaste,gasoline,or a
0 Limber of othermaterialsresultsin
seriouslydepletedoxygen
concentrationsandsuffocationof cave
crayfish. Contaminationby toxic
compounds,including heavymetals,
manyorganicchemicals,andpesticides
can destroyaquaticcavefauna,
ir;cliiding crayfish. Sedimentation
damagesor destroysbreedinghabitat
andinvertebratesupon whichcrayfish
feed.

The discreterechargeareaof Logan
Cavehasbeendelineated(Aley and
A~ey1987), andtheprincipal point
sourcesof watercontaminationwithin
therechargeareahavebeenidentifiedas
poultry andhogoperations.Using 1980
aerialphotos,Aley andAley identified
85 hog or poultry confinementareas
(buildings) adjacentto, or within the
cavegroundwaterrechargearec.Sixty-
threeof thesepollution sourceswere in
high to extremelyhigh hazardareas
(landsknownor presumedto lie within
t!.e savegroundwaterrechargearea,or
landsthat contributewaterexclusively
to the cavespring).Sincetheir study,
oneadditionalpoultry operationhas
beenf.nnstructedwithin a few hundred
metersof the cave’ssinkholeentrance,
andahog confinementareahasbecome
operationalwithin onekilometerof the
cave.The principalnon-point sourceof
watercontaminationidentifiedby the
Aley andAley study (1987)wastheuse
of liquid animal wastefrom the
livestock operationsto fertilize pasture
landsin theLoganCaverechargearea.
Runoff from improperapplicationsof
liquid waste,or heavyprecipitation
following applications,can rapidly
enterthegroundwaterandresultin
oxygendepletion.

The Aley andAley study (1987)also
identified residentialdevelopmentas a
potentialsourceof watercontamination
in theLoganCaveaquifer.Although the
LoganCaverechargeareais lightly
populatedat thepresent,8 of 11 springs
sampledindicatedcontaminationby

sewage.In view of therapidpopulation
growthof Benton County,Arkansas~
futureresidentiallanddevelopment
representsapotential threatto Logan
Cavewaterquality.

A well hasbeenrecentlydrilled in the
immediaterechargeareaof LoganCave
for agriculturalpurposes.Water
withdrawal throughthis well could
affect flows in thecaveduring late
summerlow flow conditions.
Exploitation of this portion of the
aquiferfor futureagricultural
expansion,commercialorresidential
developmentwould significantly effect
thecavestreamflows andthecave
crayfish.

Site selectionalternativesfor the
NorthwestArkansasRegionalAirport in
Benton Countyincludea location
within theLoganCaverechargearea.
Airport constructionactivitiesand
airport operationwould threatenthis
populationthroughconstruction
activities,siltation, fuel andoil spills,
stormrunoff, sewagetreatment,and
developmentof associatedservice
industries.

Residentialdevelopmentis the
primarythreatto theBearHollow Cave
crayfishpopulation.Residential
developmentmaycausewaterquality
degradationin cavesdueto leakage
from sewagedisposalsystemsandsolid
wastelandfills, sedimentation,
increasedstormrunoff, lawn fertilizers,
herbicides,andpesticides.Residential
growthalsoattractssecondary
developmentssuchasroadsand
gasolinestations,whichcontributeto
waterquality degradation(Aley and
Aley 1987).

BearHollow Cavelies on thenorthern
edgeof BellaVista Village, a large
retirementdevelopment.Thecave
entranceis a largesinkholeat thebase
of aridge,andsurfacerunoff in the
vicinity ofthecavedrainsinto the
sinkhole.Thehills abovethecave
entrancehavebeensubdividedfor
residentialuse,but manyof the lots
including thoseadjacentto thecave
havenot yetbeendeveloped.Currently,
thepopulationof BellaVistaVillage is
approximately9000. Sewagedisposalis
by septictanks.Although current
impactto thecaveaquiferis not known,
thepotential impactis significant.Over
36,000lots havebeensold in the
community,including all of thelots in
thesubdivisionsadjacentto, or in the
vicinity of. BearHollow Cave,andthe
populationis expectedto increaseby
1000/yearinto theforeseeablefuture
(Jim Medin,GeneralManager,Property
OwnersAssociation,Bella VistaVillage,
Arkansas,pers.comm.. 1990).

B. O’verutilization for Commercial,
Recreational,Scientific.or Educationa.l
Purposes -

Thespeci~sIs ~nrrently not of
commercialvalue;however,albinistic
cavespeciesareoftenviewedasitems
of curiosity andintrigue. BearHollow
Caveis heavily usedby humans,as
evidencedby a well-markedtrail,
extensivegraffiti on thecavewails, and
a largeamountof litter insidethecave.
Thecrayfishpopulationof BearHollow
Caveis subjectto takefrom human
curiosity aridfor aquariumpets.The
entrancesto LoganCavehavebeen
purchasedby theService,andaccessis
restricted.

C. Diseoseor Predation
Diseasesarenot known for cave

crayfish.Predationof crayfishby the
Ozarkcavefishhasbeendocumentedby
Paulson(1961).TheOzarkcavefish
occursin LoganCave,but is not known
from BearHollow Cave.Predationby
naturallyoccurringpredatorsis a
normal aspectof thepopulation
dynamicsof aspecies,andis not
consideredathreatto anotherwise
healthypopulationof Cambarus
aculabrum.

D. TheInadequacyof Existing
RegulatoryMechanisms

Arkansasrequiresascientific
collectingpermit for collectingany
species.excepttakingfor fish bait under
otherStateregulations.Troglobitic
speciesarefurtherprotectedfrom
possessionandsaleby ArkansasState
law.This affordsverylimited protected
owingto thedifficulty of apprehending
violatorsandlimited resourcesfor law
enforcement.Thespeciesis not
recognize(lorprotectedby anyother
existingFederalor Stateregulation.

E. OtherNatural or ManmadeFactors
Affecting its ContinuedExistence

Thelimited distributionof Cambarus
acuiabrum,with only two known
populations.leavesthespecies
vulnerableto localizedenvironmental
degradation.Populationnumbersin
both cavesarelikely to beverysmall.
Themaximumnumberofcrayfish
observedfrom eithercaveatasingle
sightinghasbeen19. Small troglobitic
crayfishpopulationsizeappearsto
resultfrom food limitation in cave
habitats(Culver 1982).Other
adaptationsthathavebeennotedin
cavecrayfishandothertroglobitic
speciesincludelower metabolicrates,
increasedlongevity, delayedmaturity
andreproduction,anddecreased
fecundity.Onecavecrayfish’slife span
hasbeenestimatedfrom 37 to 176 years,
andsexualmaturitywasreachedin 35
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yearson average(Culver1982). The life
spanandotherpopulationparametersof
Camborusaculabrurnareunknown,but
it is likely theyfollow thoseknownfor
other cavespecies.Thesecharacteristics
would makethepopulationsof
Camborusaculabrummorevulnerable
to environmentalpollution,
bioaccumulationof toxins,andtake,
andlimit thespecies’ability to recover
from, oradaptto, environmental
impacts.

TheServicehascarefully assessedthe
bestscientificandcommercial
information availableregardingthepast.
present,andfuturethreatsfacedby this
speciesin determiningto makethis rule
final. Basedon this evaluation,the
preferredactionis to list thecave
crayfish, Cambarusaculabrum,as
endangered.Endangeredstatusis
appropriatebecauseof thespecies’
limited distribution andthe
vulnerability andisolation of theonly
two known populations.An endangered
species,asdefinedby theAct, is
threatenedwith extinctionthroughout
all orasignificantportion of its range.
Critical habitatis not beingdesignated
for reasonsdiscussedbelow.

Critical Habitat

Section4(a)(3)of theAct, as
amended,requiresthat,to themaximum
extentprudentanddeterminable,the
Secretarydesignatecritical habitatat the
time thespeciesis determinedto be
endangeredor threatened.TheService’s
regulations(50 ~FR 424.12(a))statethat
designationofcritical habitatis not
prudentwhenoneor both of the
following situationsexist: (1) The
speciesis threatenedby takingorother
humanactivity, andidentificationof
critical habitatcanbeexpectedto
increasethedegreeof suchthreatto the
species;or, (2) suchdesignationof
critical habitatwould not bebeneficial
to thespecies.The Servicefindsthat
designationof criticalhabitat is not
prudentfor reasonsdiscussedbelow.

Section7 of theAct requiresFederal
agenciesto con6ultwith theServiceif
anyactiontheyauthorize,fund or
conductis likely to jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof alisted species
or resultin destructionor adverse
modificationof critical habitat,if
designated.Theprimarybenefitof
designatingcritical habitatlies in the
protectionof portionsof aspecies’
habitatthatmaybedestroyedor
adverselymodified withoutthesurvival
ofthespeciesbeingjeopardized.This
crayfish,however, is only known to
occurin two caves,andhasneverbeen
reportedfrom any other cavesystems
despitesubstantialsurveys.With sucha
~iinited range,any activity that would

destroyor adverselymodif~reitherof
thesecaves’habitatswould also
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
thespecies.In addition,LoganCaveis
ownedandprotectedby theSoioras~
apartof theNationalRefugeSystem.
Designationofthis caveascritical
habitatwould not afford anyadditional
incrementof protectionnot already
affordedby Serviceownership.Bear
Hollow Caveis privatelyownedandis
easilyaccessedby thepublic.The
crayfishpopulation in this caveis
extremelyvulnerableto anyvandalism
that mayoccurfrom its designationas
critical habitat.TheServicebelieves
thatno appreciablebenefitswould
accruefrom critical habitatdesignation
thatarenot affordedby thejeopardy
standardandby theprotectionalready
affordedto LoganCaveby Service
ownership.Protectionwill be afforded
throughthesection7 jeopardystandard
andby prohibitionsagainsttakein
section9. Therefore,it is nowprudent
to designatecritical habitatfor
Cambarusaculabrum.

Available ConservationMeasures
Conservationmeasuresprovidedto

specieslisted as endangeredor
threatenedundertheEndangered
SpeciesAct includerecognition,
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertainpractices.Recognition
throughlistingencouragesandresults
in conservationactionsby Federal.
State,andprivateagencies,groups,and
individuals. TheEndangeredSpecies
Act providesfor possibleland
acquisitionendcooperationwith the
Statesandrequiresthat recoveryactions
becarriedout for all listed species.The
protectionrequiredof Federalagencies
andtheprohibitionsagainsttakingand
harm arediscussed,in part,below.

Section7(a) of theAct, as amended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listedas endangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
critical habitat,if anyis being
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
of theAct arecodifiedat 50 CFR part
402.Section7(a)(2) requiresFederal
agenciesto ensurethat activitiesthey
authorize,fund,or carryout arenot
likely to jeopardizethe continued
existenceof a listed speciesor to
destroyor adverselymodify any
designatedcritical habitat.If aFederal
actionmay affectalistedspeciesor its
critical habitat, theresponsibleFederal
agencymustenterinto formal
consultation with the Service.

FederalinvolvementIs expectedto
includetheEnvironmentalProtection

AgencythroughtheCleanWaterActs
provisions for pesticideregistrationand
wastemanagement.ectj~ons.TheCorps
of Engineers-willincludethis speciesin

- projectplanningandoperationand
duringthepermitreview process.The
FederalHighwayAdministration will
considerimpactsof bridgeandroad
constructionwhen knownhabitatmay
be impacted.Continuingurban
developmentwithin thedrainagebasins
mayinvolve theFarmersHome
Administrationandtheir loan programs.
TheSoil ConservationServicewill
considerthespeciesundertheir
farmer’sassistanceprograms.

The Act andimplementing
regulationsfoundat 50 CFR 17.21 set
forth a seriesof generalprohibitionsand
exceptionsthat apply to all endangered
wildlife. Theseprohibitions,in part,
makeit illegal for anypersonsubjectto
thejurisdiction of theUnitedStatesto
take(includesharass,harm,pursue,
hunt,shoot,wound,kill, trap,or collect;
or to attemptanyof these),import or
export,ship in interstatecommercein
thecourseofcommercialactivity, or se]l
or offer for salein interstateor foreign
commerceanylistedspecies.It also is
illegal to possess,sell, deliver,carry,
transport,or ship anysuchwildlife that
hasbeentakenillegally. Certain
exceptionsapplyto agentsof the
ServiceandStateconservationagencies.

Permitsmaybeissuedto carry out
otherwiseprohibitedactivities
involving endangeredwildlife species
undercertaincircumstances.
Regulationsgoverningpermitsareat 50
CFR 17.22 and17.23.Such permitsare
availablefor scientificpurposes,to
enhancethepropagationor survival of
thespecies,and/orfor incidental takein
connectionwith otherwiselawful
activities, in someinstances,permits
maybeissuedfor a specifiedtime to
relieveundueeconomichardshipthat
would be sufferedif suchrelief werenot
available.Sincethis speciesis not in
trade,no permitsareexpected.

NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act

The FishandWildlife Servicehas
determinedthatanEnvironmental
Assessment,asdefinedunderthe
authorityof theNationalEnvironmental
Policy Act of 1969.neednot be
preparedin connectionwith regulations
adoptedpursuantto section4(a)of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin theFederalRegister
on October25, 1983 (48FR 49244).
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Author

Theprimaryauthorof this rule is Paul

D. Hartfield (seeADDRESSES section).
List of Subjectsin 50 CFRPart17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Exports, Imports, Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

RegulationPromulgation

PART 17—[AMENDEDJ

Accordingly, part17, subchapterB of
chapter 1, title 50 of theCodeof Federal

Regulations,is amendedassetforth
below: - -

1. Theauthoritycitation for part 17
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1361—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16 U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub. L. 99—
625,100Stat. 3500;unlessotherwisenoted.

2. Amend § 17.11(h)for animalsby
addingthe following, in alphabetical
orderunder“CRUSTACEANS”, to the
List of EndangeredandThreatened
Wildlife:

* 17.11 Endangeredand threatened
wildlife.
a a * a *

(h) a a *

Species
H,storicrange

Vertebratepopu-
lation whereendan-
goredor threatened

Status Whenlisted Critical habi-
~

Special
rulesCommonname Scientific name

CRUSTACEANS

Crayfish (no common Cambarus U
name). aculabrum.

.S.A. (AR) NA E 499 NA NA

Dated:February26. 1993.
RichardN. Smith,
DeputyDirector. Fish andWildlifeService.
IFR Doc. 93—9747Filed 4—26—93; 8:45 aml
BILliNG CODE 431O-56-~

50 CFR Part17

RIN 1018—AB83

Endangeredend ThreatenedWildlife
and Plants; Endangered or Threatened
Statusfor SevenCentral Florida Plants

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service,
interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Servicedetermines
endangeredstatuspursuantto the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973 as
amended(Act) for thefollowing five
plants: Cladoniaperforata (Florida
perforatecladonia),Crotalaria
avonensJs(Avon Park harebells),Nolina
brittoniana (Britton’s beargrass),
PolygalaIewtonii(Lewton’spolygala),
andPolygonellamyriophylia (sandlace).
TheServicedeterminesthreatened
statusfor two plants:Clitonafragmns
(pigeonwings) andEnogonum
Iongifolium var.gnaphaIifoiium(scrub
buckwheat).All sevenplantsare found

in HighlandsandPolk Countiesin
centralFlorida; four of thespeciesrange
fartherto thenorthoreast,into
Hernando,Lake,Osceola,Orange,and
Marion Counties.Oneplantoccurson a
barrierisland in OkaloosaCounty,
northwestFlorida. Lossof habitat,
mainly to citrusgrovesandresidential
development,is theprimarythreatto
thesespecies.This ruleextendsthe
Act’s protectionandrecoveryprovisions
to thesesevenspecies.
EF~ECT1VEDATE: May 27, 1993.
ADDRESSES: The complete file for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursattheJacksonvilleField Office,
U.S. FishandWildlife Service,3100
UniversityBoulevardSouth,suite 120,
Jacksonville,Florida 32216.
FORFURThER INFORMATION CONTACT:
MichaelM. Bentzien,AssistantField
Supervisor,attheaboveaddress
(telephone:904—232—2580).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

Thesevenplantsdeterminedto be
endangeredor threatenedinhabit dry
upland vegetation(including scrub,
high pine,or inte~mediate“turkey oak
barrens”)in centralpeninsularFlorida;

one,thelichen Cladoniaperforata,also
occursin coastalscrub in northwestern
Florida.

Scrubis “a xeromorphicshrub
communitydominatedby alayerof
evergreen,or nearlyevergreenoaks
a a * or Florida rosemary(Ceratiola
ericoides),orboth,with or without a
pineoverstory,occupyingwell drained,
infertile, sandysoils” (Myers1990,pp.
154—155).Theusualpinespeciesin
scrubis sandpine (Pinus clousa).Scrub
is thehabitatof theFlorida scrubjay
(Aphelocomacoerulescens
coerulescens),a threatenedspecies.
Scruboccurson duneridgesalong
Florida’s Gulf andAtlantic coastsand
on older inlandsandridges.Endemic
plant species(specieswith limited
geographicdistributions)occurin scrub
in variouspartsof Florida,with the
largestconcentration of endemicson the
southernmosthigh interior ridge, the
Lake WalesRidge,northwestof Lake
Okeechobee.Plantsendemicto the Lake
WalesRidgeareconcentratedin scrub
dominatedby Florida rosemaryon sites
wherethesandis apparently
particularly devoidof nutrients;sites
with slightly betternutrient status
usually have densestandsof oaks,
hickory,andsandpines (Myers 1990).
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